Food Distributions

- Saturday, 6/20, 9AM to 11AM: 1222 Siler Road (The Food Depot)

- Thursday, 6/25, 6AM to 9AM: 1222 Siler Road (The Food Depot)

- Saturday, 6/27, 9AM to 11AM: Santa Fe Place Mall (enter from Zafarano Drive)

- Thursday, 7/2, 6AM to 9AM: 1222 Siler Road (The Food Depot)

- Saturday, 7/11, 9AM to 11AM: Santa Fe Place Mall (enter from Zafarano Drive)

- Thursday, 7/16, 6AM to 9AM: 1222 Siler Road (The Food Depot)

- Saturday, 7/25, 9AM to 11AM: Santa Fe Place Mall (enter from Zafarano Drive)

- Thursday, 7/30, 6AM to 9AM: 1222 Siler Road (The Food Depot)

NO ID NEEDED
Walk up’s welcome (but wear a mask, please)